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4?A8TOII AND ~IPH

TUlE l~.1sAFoR FOUR GOSPELS.

Four portraits ,t hiîisC t is is the wVhole orthei
lcgarY left b) Jequs to) lis fainily on earth. But tbicy
are sufit -:nt foar ats aîcds,% becatiseby thc contempla.
tinn of tlie-.c the Clh..rdîi rtccies ie lierself, throughi
the otiiiii.ni..tion t the Spirit, the lite of liim whose
Jlîaractcr tîic fumtures thc set forth.

TIhcse fe .r 1î',&turcs oridanatcd spontancousl>, and
,the thre,ý fir.9t, at ail1 eciits) independcntly of catch
otier. Tlicy arose accidentaîll, ina a manner, frrnm the
four printipal regions ot the earth comprehiended by
the churcli in the first ccntury . Palestine, Asia Mlinor,
Greece, liai>.

Tiic characteristics of these tour regions have flot
failcd tuecxercisc a certain ipfluencc upon tic inanner
in wlaîch Christ lias been prcsented ina the pictures
intcndcd for tic use of caci. Ina Palestine, Matthcwv
proclaiincd Jesus as Iimii îvlo put thc finishing stroke
to Uhc establishment et tîtat holy kingdlom of God
wvhich had been fore-announced by the prophets, and
of which tic totindation had been laid in lsraeL In
Rome, MNark prescnted him as the irresistible con.
queror, whIi foundcd bis divine right te the possession
of the world tipon Ilis miractilous power.

Amongst the generous and affable Hellenic races,
Luke deseribed Itini as the divine philantlaropist, coin-
niissioned te carry oti the work of divine gracc and
compassion towards tic worst et !inners. Ina Asia
Minor, that ancient craie cf thcosophy, John pictured
hum as as the Word muade flesh, the eternal lite and
lighît, wvho had dcscended inte the worid ot timce.
rhus it waas, under thc influence ot a proteund sym.
paîhy wvith tliose about hini, that cacli cvangelist
brought into relief that aspect of Christ whichi an.
swered nbost nearly te the ideal of his readers.

But on the other hand, cach of the cvangclists hias
also, by means ot the picture tvhichlic has drawn,
pronounced a judgment upon tvhatever was impure ira
the aspirations with which, in some respects, lhe
sympatbuzcd. Thc spiritdal and inspired Messianic:
idea, prescritcd by Mattheiw, condemnned that political
and camnai victw of rte clîurch wvhich is the vcry soul
efftIse jtid.isin. The sanctified and divine Romnanisni
of Mark condemned tic CSxsarisin of mere brute force.
The licavenly Atticisin et Luke took the place et the
frivelous and corrupt Hcllenism encountered by Pauil
ait Atheras. Lastly, humanitarianism -the divine hui.
mainifarianismn et John-stands as an eternal witness
against the humainitarîanism, profane and anti.divinc
in its nature, et a worid dazzlcd witlî uts own great.
ncss, anad lest in cvil.

Our Gospels arc ai once magnets te drawv te thena-
selves %vhatever is lett et divine ina the depths ot
human nature, and, as it were, winnewving machines
te sift from it îvhatever is sintul. Hence the power
both of attraction and repulsion which they cxci t
upon the naitural heart et main.

It lias been sonietîmes asked wby, instead et the
four Gospels, Ged did net cause a single one te bc
%vrittcn, in %vhich ail the events should have been ar-
rainged ina their chronological order, and the history et
Je5us portraycd wvîth the accuracy et a legal docu-
ment. If the drawîing up et the Gospels had been the
%vork et human skili, it %vould ne doubt have taken
,this torru; but it is jaist here wve seemi aible te lay a
finger upen the altogether divine nature et the im-
pulse 'vhîch originaited the work.

Just as a gited painter, whe wislied te iimortalize
for a taxnaly tice compicte iikencss et the fatlier whe
iad been its glery, would aveîd any atteîupt ai coin-
bining in a single portrait the insignia of ail the vani-
eus offiçes lie lîad filid-at reprcsening hum in the
sarne picrurc as gencral aînd as nistratc, as nian ef
scienrc and as ftilai ut a tamal) , but %vouid preteî te
paint four dlstinLi purnî.lilî, c.tch of svhzî-I shud ne-
prescrnt bain in one of these thbaracters,-se bias thc
Hli bpirn, in rder te prcserve for anankind the per-
feu. likceness of hiru whe %vas abs clioben representative,
- Gud in inan -used meanb te linpresb upon the mands
of the writers v6homn IHe has muade Hîs organb, four dit-
feront images-the king et Ismael ,.Miatheivii the
.Saviour et tic %vorid %Luke,, tic Son, who, as a man,
anounits the stcps efthre divinr. inrone ýbIarkji and thc
Son wvhe descends inb humanîty te sancrify the world
(John).

Tic tingle objet which as rcprcscnted by these
four aspelts of the glory of Jesus Christ could net be

prcscnted te tlac ininds of maera ira a single book; it
coutd oral> be se ira tic tern under %vhîach ai tvas arigi-
nally embodied-that ofta lita; first, ira tc clîtrci-
tîmit body et Christ wiiicli îas dcstined te contain aind
te dispn' raIl tIre fuilness wlalch lînd dîvelt lnaiats
Ilcnd; anad tien agnîn i tbe persoa of individual bo-
liaver, it thant is trtuc %wlîaî Jesus said: Il %l ira ie, anîd
1iii you;" and wc rare cadi ef us c.allcd tu niake thîc
persenalat>' cf Jesus lave ragia in oursolves ira rail thîc
hianiny ofîlits perfection.

Ira tic cîturcli, ttiCiî,-aî YOU, ira aî,-vc bcliold the
living syntliesca %vici wcrc te bc tic restait cf fliat
wondcrtul analysas efthae pensera of jestis Christ wvhicli
produccd aur several gospel nairraitves. Tic iarnony
et thc four Guspels as seîiacthîng botter than tic bcst
writtcn book; at is the neiw main te bc torid an cadi
blihever. Front tbe carllcst tines, tie canonical
Gospels have bcen coinparcd te tîme tour figures et the
cicrubaît îvlîach support the tlironc ef God. This
comparisoit lias gaven rase te nmany airbitrary and
pucaîle exegetacal tancias. We rvould ratdier compare
tien te the tour îvîngs, centinunîlly growing, *iti
wvicl tic cierubamt more and more caver thc wliole
extent et carti, rand upon wvicl tests the tirone ef
tic majesty of Jesus.

Let crîtacasan beivarca te destro>' onc et thee wtings
us te mutilate the boliest thing on tlîis canrth.-Ftroi,
Godet's « "Studit: on I/te Neza Tetsayzczf.»

DISTURBERS OF WORS11IP.

Give a preacher a good "sendi off" tvhen lic begins
his sermon, antd titen listea attentivel>', rand ira mine
cases eut ot tara you tviil be reivardcd vitli an intcrest-
iaîg and instructive discourse. iMainy thigs donc by
thougitless aind indiscreet licarers perplex and anno>'
the sensitive preaicler, and wiere there is little scaîsi-
tiveness there is little sense. I wvill peint eut briefly
soîne et thc individuals tvhoc trouble tic miraister aind
disturli the devotiera et the wclI-bchavcd and devout
licarer.

a. T/tost w/to are /aie.-Thcy are net aIl alike, for
some bave ber detaincd by sickncss aind untoreseen
accidents, but the habituai lite camner is sure te stalk
uip tic aisle during tic service, and lis sqtîcaking boots
proclaîmi lis arrivai, and caîl the attention et the aud-
itors te bis Saibbatb suit and tic fine figure it covers.
ThIe noise he inkes adds dîscord te mîusic, in-
troduces a vein et thougbit mot an unison witli sacred
worsbip, and provekes cniticisan mot complireratary te
lus taste and itîdgmcnt. Business mien say an the
salent speech et reflcctîom, " He is mot on hime liere,
and cainnet bic depcndcd upora thcn ie makes a con-
tract ira tradeY" Ina that way bis name aind presence
becoîne associatcd îvîth brokea engagements, unpaid
buis and protestedl notes.

2. Those w/to cough;tedie.nly.-Those îvbose bodily
afflictions and infinnities miake cougiîing a mecessity
arc net iraclaaded ira these stnictures. A large number
et pensons have a habit et yielding te tic sliglitcst
irritation ef tic tiroat. Tue juice et the mouti, the
saliva, would if used, moasten thc membrane -of the
tiroat, and tic exencîse of tic wvill would conetcy
cenqiuer tic inclination to cougli; but onc begins tu
barri, tic habit becomes centagieus, and those ivho
arc neyer licaird in any otier way ira publie attraci at-
tention by making ara urapîcasant sound, which is
neitlier a sob mer a shout. A serin punctuated ii
coughs is almost ais unintelligible as tie speech et a
drunken main, tvhich, contains as inainy hic-cups as
syllables. Tic mînister inaies a fine point wvlich As
lest in a ceugi. He as cloquent, but bis rhetoric is
spoiled and the climax is croivned wati a ceugh. He
touches Uic hecart ith lias pathos, aind mieves the in-
tellect wiîlî lus passionate logic, but the effect lias
lîccra irctnicvably impaiincd jy a nccdless cougli.

,3. Iiiat#cn ii-,e /tearac-.t.-%len and wemea wvîo claitn
the advantagc et educatien and culture, %viIl do an
cimurth ira-bara they amould nez do mn iicîr parlers. They
mial shut tiacir cycs aind put duwra ricin leads wlier a
tnacnd, aind atat fricnd tîteir paistor, is talking te theru.
Thcy would met insult a stranger an tîtear draivang-
ronms by going te slccp when ho wvas conversang ivitlî
th§ an yct they will indulge tic habit ef sleepin!.i,

1ný rc whe th minste isdelavering te thein a
message which cost han a wenk cf liard ivark. b~ucli
baid manners conte close te tbe border-lime of bad
moral;, save ira those instances ara ivhîch sleep is a dis-
case %vhich tîte vigilance of the affictcd fails to cure.
Mona wbo neyer slecp ait their dcsks, wlte are ivide
atyake on rtet btreet and at places et amusement, need

flnot seck te conceal titeinscîves behind an excuse for
1 sleeping in churclh. It etten signifies teoomucli cating
1and tee l'itIt nppreciaion.
14. Those whip 1-eave durtufig sert'zc.-Sik.kness and

Ipositive engngements may make it necessary for a
becarcr te Icave clitrch, betore the conclusion ot tIre
services. I have ne reproof for thim. I refer te thc
lttie vessels tiat sooîn fill up aîid run over and run
eut-te tic unquiet becarers îvlio go te churcli tu sec
and be seen, and "'ho inake thcmsclves conspictieus
by tilcir impatience and noise. Perlîaps tlîey rire
oitentied because tite prenciier hans uttcrdd an unpopu-

jlar sentimaent, and they scck tu :advcrtise tlicir anger
and parade tlicîr opposition te bis viewiby lcaving
tîte churcit abruptly. There are mca. cf narrowv
minds-ivhe endeavour tu contrai the iinînaster by dieur
deîvnsitting nd ulprîsing, tlîcir incoming and thir
eytgoing, but tlîcy enly inake thiîsclvcs promiflcntly
nidiculous and conspicuously olîshi.

5. T/tose w/o tirt cruca4-Somce hearcrs rare
1 nothîiig unlcss tUîcy aire critical. Slips cf tic tongue

are nuts for them te crack. Mfistakcs of amy kînd arc
sure te bie notîced by tlîcm, and tiey arc sure te let
the minister knov; how sharp thicy are ait discovering
the inishaps and accidents that may overtake a'man
tiat is iratîepulpit. "lToerr is human." The other
part otthe quotation is net knotra te theru. These
maudlîn crîtics arc flot aIl qualifled for thc task tlîey
assume. Ina the wvords ot Miss Emily Faithtul they
have becra dipped ira a tlîin solution et uscless accomn-
plisliments, and kneîv just cnough ho annoy those
wviise mission îs te teacli the lesson et etermal truth.
Nothing pleases thein se much as a misquotation or
the litcrary blunder et a minister unlcss it nliit bean
act of immoralîty. 1 iniglit add te this list those who
whîsper ira cliurch Ioud cnough te attraet noticei those
tvho bang their books into the pcw boxes, those ivbo
scrape the footstooîs upon tic church fleer, and those
who spît tobacce .juice where l.iere is ne receptacle
ton it.-Chris lan hîfeli«genctr.

CONCERNING PERSONAL RELIGION.

i. Somewhiat et the reason why people ira the midst
ut Christian congregatieras are un5avcd, may be ira thc
î>ews. Christian lite: lias îlot been as cogently invIting
as it sheuld have been. Let this be frecly grantcd,
atnd let tlîe Chaîrcli lament it. Ye't let us net be de-
ccived inte tillaicieus rcaisening. Thedevil sometimes
formulates bad arguments for ris thus:

"Many protcssing Christiaras are bad; tlîeretore de
net be a Christian ;» an argument îvhich assumes tîve
tlîîngs that arc net truc. Fri. That impertect
Christians are worse than out and out sinners, anci
theretore it wcrc liotter te remain impenitent; whicli
is ne more truc titan it is truc tlîat oe had botter bc
a rebel against tather and mother, than ait imperfcct
anad oftcn undutitul son.

Amd, second, it assumes that the tact that there arc
baid churci members, will somewhat iustity thc un-
penitent for remnining sel îvhich is net truc, because
the anc bas nothing te do wvith the othen. Every man
must give an accountr of bimself.

The arguments tverc better put ira some such shape
as this. It is pos5ible wve have become uncharitable.
Perhaps wc have judged Chnistians tee harshly. 'Ne
know the lives et Christians but impcrfctly. Wc
knorv nothing et tlieir iranen struggîes. And anywa),
if religion is true, tvc have ne respensibility for others,
but a great anc for ourselves.

2. Sometîmes peeple are restrained fron Christian
decision by lack et sympathy with the Churcli witb
which they hav'e become associatcd. Thcy are held
by social and other ties, but they miake the difference
betiveen their convictions and those the Church bold5
a neasoa for posîpening the great question cf salvatien.

But ait dus point it should be coîîsidered a ver)
nairrew range et truth is essential ta salvation, un
which you and your Churcli are, probably agrcd. A
Pnesbyterian Clîurci, fer instance, deos net insist that
you shahl adopt the Westnrster Confession betorc
you become a Clistian. The Session wiillask yaunu
questions about decreeb, and.ciection, and churci

goerient. Veur Churcli agrees wîth.-ou that thc
prime îhing is te get yeur licart right-with; God, and
enter ara bis service. And oia tbis plattrm Uic doorà
af thc Church are ilung wide for your entering.

But if amy stili feel titat thcy are se fatr eut of sym.
paithy %vith their Cburch that they cannez work at ail
under that flag, then thcy should MarCi traM undcr mi.
INo Churcli should fer a momtent stand betwcem rthe
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